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WOODWARD
--TUli-

ROSEBURG
Docs Up

eaauad

ALL COMPETITORS!

Wearo always iu tho Lead, iiiuau

koep there.

UulJon Harvest is u, aud farm.

ors are tnilliug because Woodward
looas to their iuterett.

IlUCwOV 1IAHIIaS
Full Trimmed

TEAM HARNESS
These are all Veatuer aud Warrautud.

SADDLES
At HeduoeJ Y rices.

OouiuHyour purse aud bs sure sod set
Woodward before buylug.

W. 0. WOODWARD

INSTITUTE AT OARDINER.

Program for the Teachcn In Slon
by th

I'ullowiuu li llio urogram ol 'Itmcliara
lDRtltuUBttrdluir, comiueiicliig
day, Aug. :

Sea.

Moo
10th

KVKNINO.

Social loanlon
Convontlon at 8 o'clock p. hi.
AdJrMtei ol welcome by the cltiMUt

ami In reaponM by the vleltore.
Music, etc.

Tl'IhUAV.
Morniuu aowilon
UnFolog eierciaee, 0 o'clock.
riiyiioiutcy. : io ' lo w.
KeceM. 10:30 to 10:40.
Hchool orKnfctlon anil raanaueruent.

10:40 to IS.
A'torrioon rjiur
CVmiiIom4, I 40 to 2:10.
lio(J.o Ir'iL'O to .

WKUNkUAV.
Mornlnir eeaeloD
I 'peniutf exruiaeR, 0 to V :10.
LaoKuaue, 'J . 10 lo IU.
(irammar, 10 to 1 ":!'.
Koccr. I0;4.r, lo IO:.V..
OrthoKraphy, 10:56 to 12.
Afternoon
lllitorr, l:30to :4.
(ieoeril diecoaeioD, 3:15 to I.

Tlll'uHDA Y.

MoruinK aeaiion
( ijjening exercieoa. V to 8 .10.
Mental Arithmetic, 0:10 to 10:10.
Wfitieo Arlibweilc, 10:t0 to 10:50.
Kecc-M- , 10:50 to II.
Wrltteu Arithmetic continued, II

11:30.

MORl'AV

B88lon

(icgraphy, 1 1 :U0 to 1..
Alturuoon eeasioo
Ueography. 1 :U0 lo
Iteccsa, '1 :00 to 'J.

l uhaloo, II to I.
I'liu tliicl ioBtruuture in the luotiluie

uru i follow b: l'rof. J. 11. Ackerman,
of fort land; It. 1. Dilworth, ol Iturkt
burg; Iouib lurzee. ol 1'rum.

LctliiierB: lr. KuykenJall. tu
ituno: U. r. Uoeiioiv uuu i(. lMworin,
ul lUincburu

t;omuiittin oil music: .Mine 41 aud
(Jornwall, Mirn I (el I Wade, of Uardiner,
and Mra. Oeo. hliotl. ol Wilbur

In tho matter of teachcra' iutitulo
the law of Uiie atalo it an follows

1 tin cuuuty auiierinieudoDt eliall hold
annually a teachers' county institute, for
a n-n- ul not lefts than throe tluye, foi
ilio iustruciiun ul icachura and those do
airinu to teach, and all teachers lu the
tiuoiic euouis ol nit county ue re
juired to sllenu. aud tbo county euiier
inleodeul may at Lib didoretiou revoke
the tcrtiticatu, reduce tho grade or refuse
to grant a curtilicate to teacher who
refuses to attond tho county institute
without cauBO."

Un accouut of the ureal si.e of the
county and the larue number ol teacher
therein, two sessions of the instituto will
' o held ibis year, oue at Oardiner com'
meucing August lOtb, aud ouo later in
the year at Koeebaiff. and ail teachers
iu the county are renueeted lo attend one

Noor tu other aa the uw provides,

and to

The uuou

dim

ol
u.

buuii

any

teacher must expect to be excused from
attendiug without good cause shown

RO.EN DEATH.

Fate of Three Alaska Prospectors.
A Seallle dispatch of inht.

sure :

I TO

tho 5th

Tbcio now remains no doubt as to the
fato of Charles A: Biackstone, George
Uatcher and J. W. Malique, the Cook's
iulet miners, who have been missing
since April, lilaekstone's body baa been
found, aud on Uis body wss a diary stat
iDif his partners bad iroxen to ueatu.

When tbe steamer utoie sailed irom
Sealtlo for Cook's inlet, Alaska, in
March. 10. she carried among ber paa
uuscrs lilackslone. uatcber and aia

liijue. Tbo mua attempted to cross the
portage glacier on a prospecting tour aua
were frozen to dealt.. It is evident
Biackstone made bis wav down the Kla
cier to where it pitches into Prince Will
lam sound. Ins body was lound at the
foot of the ulacior, together witu the re
mains of bis dog. On bis body wus the
following memorandum :

'Saturday, April , 181). I Uis is to
certify that Ueorge Batcher froze to
death Tuesday night, J. W. Malique
died Wednesday lorenoon. V. A. iilack
atone had his ears, nose and four lingers
on his right band and two on bis left
baud Iro.ou an lncu back, ihe storm
drove us on before it overtook ua within
an hour of the summit, aud drove as be
foro it. aud drove everything we bad
over the cliff, except our blankets and

niaoa and Half TJVflrfl we all crawled nuder.
Ulaod allll XJVil Tbe temperature is supposed to have

beau 10 deg. below zero, t riuay i start
ed for Bait water. I don t know bow I
got there with the outfit Saturday after- -
noon. 1 iratuereu up everything, auu
have jnuuglt grub for Ion days providing
tho bad weather dou't set in. Sport was
blown over the cliil. I thipk I bear mm
bowl every onco in a while."

It would anoear that Ulackstoue weut
over tbo dill with tho iutention of tiod
inn h s dot;, l'rouihis diary it seems
thut ho found bis dog, and iiuully in or
der to uiovout etarviug to death ho was

al I Ml 1 ' 1 S ... lA
forced to kill aua eat mo animal, out n
was ol no avail : no relief caioo and be
starved or fro.o to douth.

Ou Mav . lust two mouths alter tbo
meu left 8uuriiie City, tho body of Black
atunii was found by Ueorue Hall, a proa
poclor from Seattle, and tho reiuaius' . ... i i.i. ....... mi
WCrO UUriOO. iiucaai.oua na of jwu
old, was a native ol Oreou uuduati uvea
iu 1'ori aud. uuutraiiu, and ooatuo.

Butchur was a native ot Montana, was
,!o years of ago, and for uiauy years fol
lowed UilUUIg.

Mallipie wo a native of Indiana, was
as yours of age, waa a graduate of llam
ittou college, Mo., uni was a practical
miiier. l or mauy years be bad aa a
partner Mr. Hall, the hero of this story.

Au old miner who has been in Alaska
iivH that a lurifii nuantitv of fruit. polU
tDfH aud other vouetablus ahould be
dried this fall lu sell to people going to
Alaxku next Muriutr. Dried ouious, es- -

nuciallv. are an absolute uecesally iu
that legion, beiug one of tbe most effect
Iva nruvent ona of scurvv. The Hud
sou's Bay Company keeps supplies of
driod vegetables at all thoir posts, aud
charge a high price for them. Now that
fruit and all klnda ol vegetables are so
pleutiful aud so cheap, some one might
.In well bv uoiuir iuto the business of
evaporation them. Everything of tbe
kind In stock here Las been sold, and
dried onions shiDDed from here were sold
by out Utters at Seattle to uluvrs for 2

por pound. Oregonlan.

NOTE AND COMMENT.

There is tnoro ioy lo tho populist camp
over oue husincas failure, than orsr niuc-l-y

and nine jolts that ure now open to
willing workingmou.

Halvm has a mule back team that
wears pants, hhe bad several jackarses
In panta jut beloro Ihe last ele tlon
bnt they are nearly all over it now.

KlondlcitlB Ig given as tho uuuie vl a
now dlrae that baa aliarkel many.
There It said to be no cure for it except
to allow it too run lis course Lvuioerat.

For the first time In the history of the
state, Oregon's governor ha a salaried
eteuoitrapher employed by the year.
thin la retrenchment and reiortn wmi a
vengnancc.Kta teaman

The new tariff cuts veiy severely into
proctlna granted to h emiar refismrp
ondeeHie Wliaon Mil ''From. J8aar
Trade Journal." (official organ of Ihe
American augsr loteres's).

"The bouse sugar rate la written in
he tariff bill, not the corruptly pur- -

huaed annate rate. It is a Kreat victor
for right, for inatlce, and for the rieople."

New York World (Democratic;.

"It the of the harvest fields is
fitlUUod, it will be bard for tneurlsts to
persuade a thriving people mat iney
noed monetary panaceas in ktp them
out of tho poor-bouse- ." ew ioik
World

It is none too Boon for the &ovrrmei t
to cettintf rwady fo' ih relief cvpodi
tion that will ioevi'ably be callel for t

occur the mutable uiauy now cra.ily
beadimt for tho frozen swamps of ihe
Yokon Mateemao.

(ien. T. U. Ituames of Jacksonville has
eceived a letter from a miner whom he

S'akod many years ago, wbon be was
ertuaued iu merchandising at I'honuix.
tho writer says thai he Las "lone very
well in Alaeka, and aka for the bill L
till owes Mr. K.. which he m at Ian

ahlo to pay. Tidings.

Tho seasou of 'Ml will be a proKwrous
ono In the Koitue river vallm and Hiee
is no doubting it. Wheat I bnogiDg a
a K)d price and in all (lie larije uiit'tH
tbe price is clioihiug higher each day;
frui 1h iu abundance here and iu
dicatlou points to an unonuully good
price Med lord Mail.

Hero is a str-iii- tin from a newspa
Pr called "Brains:" "There's onlv onf-

riuht wav to advertiro nod tint is to
hammer your naicc, your loca'iou aud
vour business so insiatinely and tbor
oughly into Ihe people's head thai if
they walk in their sleep they will

turn their steps toward your
store."

Tho cut iu tho price ol bicjcics whs
bound to come iust as the cut came n
ewins machines. Anybody with a plant

can mate these machines perfrctly for
about f 20 apiece. W lib free competition
tbe btitli prices could not endure, and
sooner or later 135 or lets will be the
price for tbe best machines. N.

'World.
"Tbe casa of tbo farmers has certainly

been bard for toyeial years past. It ba
been a piincipal cuso of discontent and
the frnitful mother of wild financial
achemes. With that betterment which
is now so surely approaching, the oo--

patinn of the demagogue and toe Utopian
dreamer will be trout." New York
World.

The London Chronicle announces that
the final meetinit between the bimetallic
committee, beaded by Senator Wolcott,
andlord Salisbury, will lake place dur
ini: the latter part ot next week at the
fnreicn office. Moat of the members ot
the cabinet will be present, and it is nn
derstood Lord Halishury will then inform
the commission of the government s de
cision.

Clondvku mosouitooa arc described as
being the uerccstot tuai unooaraiie pesi
to ba found anvwhere. Kven New Jer
sey, which heretofore has carried off the
palm in tuai lino, taaes eecuuu piuco.
Takiue account of those voracious man
eaters, end also the nip tho de- -

preuR below xero thermometer not a on
one, and the raking in of gold nugxets iu
the Alaskan fields is attended with con
siderable drawbacks,

llarrisburi! Review: "ATgentleman
who claims to have made a stake iu the
Cloudvke country entertained a crowd
at the hotel l'riday evening with a

of that section. Wbilo digging
gold in tbe far north some

ran away with his wife, bnt he bad
them located on Lake creek, Lano coun
ty, and when last seen was traveling
wost with blood in bia eye and a six
shooter iu his boot leg."

Hon. Thomas H. Tongue writes us
that ho la havint! auito a iliscuamoa with
tha emrtnoerini! department over i on
Orford harbor improvements. Mr.
Tongue takes tbo stand that the act is
mandatory, but tbe department insists
that it in not: that the money Is to 0
expended if iu the opinion of tho engi-

neers it is deemed advieahle, and they
inriat thut it is not advlaablo Air.
Toniiuo does not express much hope Icr
success. fort Orlord Tribune.

It must bo discouraging to Ihoso wl o
havo been iusistiDC that tho f eo coinage
of silver at a (also ratio Is tho onlv bopo
for buaiuPHS prosperity to iind thut na
turn ia co-ou- atioii wilb those other ole
ninnta which they insisted wore bauded
airainat their theory, aud is now supply
ing not ouly plentiful crops ut profitable
iirii'.f ii. but uroductut: an ouortuously iu- -

creased quantity of gold from uow mines
aa null aa old onus in every put of the
world.

t'auadiaus arc talkiui: ot u ucw rou'o
to the Kloudyke 5000 miles loug, but IK)

per cent of which will bo by water. It
in projected by way of Hudnn'a
Croat Slavo Lake, Mackenzie River and
Porcupine Kivor. tbo latter a tributary
of tho Yukon. Navigation is open live
tnuuthu in tbo year, never.u couuecung
links of railway uiu a part oi tho sciiome,
Aa it will cost 20,000.0d0 to opou the
roato, it uoed not be taken into consider- -

altou ut preseut.
Tim forces of nature aud trade, as well

as tbo lulelligeuco oi tho people of tho
world, seem to havo all combined ugaiuet
Ihe 1 silver theorists. Tho gold
iir.i.lnclion ol I ho world has increased
enormously; pi ices of grain uud other
farm pioducts Lavo advanced despite
Ihe asserlious that this could uol happen
until Ireu tuiuago should come; luo CX'

nurts of tho last year are larger ibuu iu
auy year iu tho history of the couutry,
thus briuuiug large quaulitlcs of moucy
Into tlwi United Ststcs: fsruiots aro pay
lug oil their debts desplto Ihe alisuuuo ut

free silver; sundry oat Ion which bad
tested free silver are going to Ihe gold
aUudard. and none of those which had
.tested tho gold standard are coming back
to free silver; the international con-
ference on the silver question is prom- -

acd. and practically every assertion
made by tho silver orators of last year
is being proven false. They will have
little left to talk about when tbo cam
paign opens.

The K'ubsUke, like tbe mortgage, la
seductive. In exceptional cas ft fur-nUh- es

the means nf for one. hut is more
generally prodnctlve of generating en
mity, disappointment ana
Times are certainly Improving, and'tie
ailiaoonbo a show lo earn a lime
money. A very email ana inaepenavnt

even li earned r.y nara iicss,?;rnrtake, going well heeled to the
gold district wi'b a mortgage on yoor
life. Oregon City Press.

Tbe report is being circulated bv cer
tain parties that Mr. Uryan did oot re-
ceive and woold not take a cent nf tb
gate receipts at Olaistnne park on tbe
day be spoke. The fact of ibe case is
tha' he received one half of the gate re
ceipts, tbat being his terms when be
made tbe date who me tinamanqna sso
c atioo. Mr. Bryan is not traveling ovei
the country for bis health, even if he
does ride on pass and have hotel hili
paid by admiring popnlists and faithful
i . - r cn.M;BAueojuvraio. urcnuu v 1j uiiwipiumi

As Europe's wheat crop in 1807 will b
froin 100,000.000 to 1201X0,000 hubeis
smaller than tbat of 189d and a the re
serve id w neat on nana at tue preset
time are lowe than tbey were at b
aearon in tbe past eight or ten tear-- ,
the wbeat market fo- - tbe next six
c'ght mon'hs is likely to be strong
This is a decidedly lortonate citcum

aoca for Ihe United fratea heat-gro- w

er. tie will, irom present cop inoira
lions, have from 75.UOO 000 to 100 000 .Ot 0
ntiobols mors to sell then he bad in 18VK)

Here is one of the causes for tbe recent
growth in business confidence in tbe
West.

The Orcgmian is on the riirht track
t iward political reform in its prop al to
nominate candidates lor u. r. senator
in sta'c ronvention. We hope it wilt
f il ow ur tho suggestion by persistent
advocacy. There is some doubt a to its
correctness in saying that this aould be
a a en in the direction of e'erting en- -

atora bv popular ballot. It would be a
steo ih ngh leadiri; away from tbe
abuseH which have raised the clamor for
so radical a change in cur political
tern. II the desired end can he gained
w ithout it would be as well not to make
be change. There is an "other aide'

to the proposition for popular elections
lambill Importer.

According to Wash of the Dallas Item
iier, tbe difference between republicans
and democrats on tbe tariff qaexiion is
only a matter of degree. Ileing a demo
crat, bo ought to know. "I hero waa i

tima wlifu nearly all democrats were ar
deut advocates oi free trade and tbe then
exciting conditions of tbines made
teem fr tbe best. But there baa been a
great change in tbe manner of doing
thinus and the views of conservative pern
pie have altered accordingly, ioday
onlv a handful wonld nut ion a exten
sive and high a tariff as ia! advocated by
the republicans, kxi eriepce has clear! v

shown tbat our industries need protec
tion to some extent and to tbat extent
democracy favors if."

l or the past dozen years experts all
over the world have been saying tbat the

mick-firin- s and long-rang- o rifles have
nix, In ravalrv well nigh obsolete in war
But a still barrier blow to cavalry win
be dealt bv the biocle. Tbe bicycle
can not ODly cover more ground in a day
i ban the horse, but it is lar cheaper ano
mom convenient tban the horse, and in
warfare its rider will be far less exposed
to dance-- . The bicycle has been intro
duced into the military service ot France
Germany and one or twootber European
nations, but this country is toe nret to
nnt iia ncpiiiinosa in this neid to a vrac
tical test. Lieut. Moss and bis command
of the 25th United States Infantry have
shown its adaptability to tbe oses oi
warfare under all sorts ol conditions,
and will secue its immediate adoption
on a Urge scale in the armv of every
greet nation in tho world. . A daeb by a
military bicycle corps win perhaps ne
less picturet-quetba- n were the cha'ges of

3onsparte's cnirasiers at Waterloo or
the Light Brigade at Balaklava, but un
der the conditions of the future it will
count for a great deal mo'e.

4 - wl flom
The mau who awakens

L4 -- 4

deep sleep, just
Lime to waru on me
blow of an assassin,
who. knife in hand,

is preparing to
drive it into bis
heart, has had

narrow escape.
There are thou.
sands of grateful
men wno nave
aroused them

selves from the
lethality of recklessnef s and neglect, just in
lime to watd off the deadly assault of that
dread enemy or tnanxinft comu""!'";

n-- ..nn n hh which these men have
successfully combated thia gtlm destroy"
. i n:mm'm fnlAittt ntrniral 119nas ix en ui- - 1 1 , vv. a v.v. - -

coverv. It is the only known medicine
.l.. ."..in .iri rum ronstimntion.
I il a I. nil, ,riviv'i " - ly
Taken In time, it will always ward ofit Mi
deadly disease, and even after the devastat
ing germs nave auacacu iu"b. -
cure o8 per cent, of all cases. It acts

on the lima?, building tip. new,
healthy tissues and driving out all on3"

i. .11 iinmirh and dines
MCI III . ,t i.iiivvi -

tive trouble, invigorates the liver and
makes tbe appetite keen and neatly. It
the great blooil-maae- ntsti- - "
nerve tonio. There is nothing else just
as good" aud the druggist who says so is
untrusiwouny.

" I was a kuflerer fv five or six years from iucli

ullon.aorr Momaoh, and consuui nrauu u
n. 1'. Holmes. l CaUney, PpatiawlMii

k r I iri.il everl of our Wt puyncini
r..V '.:. i ..... iflirf. Hv die Bermia
!i ";'; .. ' rn.u"0. a f.ieud of inliie, I
toiuineuced oil Hie !!lh September. iSv.V o iwe

;1 .,; . , i.i... t..A aud ' Tel- -

let.i-wli-icli me lellef iu n few day. Plnce
uied five bottle, of MloMcn MjdltJ

Liioovery aud five vial of VcM-- ' J
i,sl tlie. medicines I could, not
rollcss uneasy frt llng till the tune

!'f3p.,.Vvin win wllowaod iliy. I eialiel
onlv iJ Bound. I uow weigh 170 pouud,. have
. ?w color, and re.l well at nigni. "
good appelit'e. can eat aaythlng I wis h. I'ot
Wo yeai t, whlU under treituient by a physidnu,
lataoothiugtmllirahiobrd.

in refereuce to the abova letter, J. R. Tolleton,
... f.mttn.M Hnart.nburff Co.. a. C

wVite." -- The above Mr. B. Y. Holmes, tS goojj
eh? i.Viau geallamaB. and one whose word

with tbo.t wha know him. I u
SSd selfpr. rleree-- medicines, aud I lecom-Uieude- d

them to Mr. Holme,."

Pr Pierce's Pleasaut Pellets cure that
disease-producin- disorder, constipation.
Tbey never fall. They never gripe, drug-
gists sell them.

A. SALZMAN,
(Muccouor to. JA8KUI ZK.J

Practical : Watchmaker, : Jeweler : and j Optician.
.....DIALER I2f .

WATCHES, CLOCK, JEWELRY. AND FANCY GOODS.

BrSae BjrsraaaBl ssl aa ss sasjeeB saaa w;tj

(ienulnn Urnsetllnn Eye (tlaMaH nnd Hiirrfnrlri
A COM PXBTB STOCK OF

Cutlery, Notions, Tobacco, Cigars and Smokers' Articles. . .

llao Proprietor and Hanafr of Roxeburg--' Ftmnna Itariraln Storo

arrott ros.
DEALERS IX ASD MANrPACTtRERS OF

BOOTS AND 5H0ES.
Finest line of goods ever brought to Roseburg.

Prices to suit the times.

Parrott Building, Jackson Street, ROSEBURG.

KEEP YOUR BOWELS STRONG ALL SUMMER I

ANDY CATHARTIC

CURtCOtlSTIPATIOH
ALL

A 4abltnow mm4 ttart will rrajrent dlrrh. dTwyterr.f)l iQfnmtr comUiBt.attiir MT,ntnrmt
nsulU. fiavmpUavnd booklet free. Ad. MTtKLTNti KKMKDT COCbk-siro- Mmral. Can., ornnw York, rt

KRUSE & SHAMBROOK,

SHE M FANCY GROCERIES 1 PROVISIONS

FINE TEAS HMD COFFEES A SPECIALTY.

TOBACCO CIGARS.
UIVE US A TRIAL.

l'KEIv DCLpkXRV,

UEALEk8 IN ALL KINDS OF

ALSO A FULL LINE OK

&
One Door ol I. O.

OREGON.

Make 6

Wh,te P1Ultie tr0nt AjFL if0 yJgl Crow's Tail, nor a good V
Q Bicycle from Castings. Q
1 The Monarch g

14 KOO1 aI through. QSa f

n Look Xfev I
f Under the

V Enamel !

T?Sw businessmen ? 'f'iTiJ u

MONARCH MFG. CO.,

t 1 Chicago New York London P
5end nine twoent utamps lor Monarch T

ae PUvlnir Cards. Kesular aoc card.. t& '

WOLLEHBERG & ABRAHAM'S

SQUARE

. DEAh

STORE.

SPRING STOCK!
Dress Uoodd, l urnishing Goods,

'
Mats, Caps, Itoots, 5hocs.

Cloaks, Capes, Wraps,

Curtains, LU

III ahull, uur shelves are lillcil
suited lo all lasles ami lu uieel
mutlu is : "A Squark Dual."

Coiner O'lk autl
JucUmuii Htit-il- .

DRUGGISTS

South
KOSEBIRG,

V

CYCLE

with an excellent slock
all ic(uiteuicuts. Our

WOLLEHBEnG A ABHAHAM.


